Closed and Open Syllables

A closed syllable ends with a consonant and the vowel sound is short

rāb

Mark the vowels and pronounce

gōd    grin    stum    crim

fen    slen    blun    gron

ven    brum    prat    slat

prim    fren    glum    clom

Spell:

_________   _______   _______   __________
Consonant -le Syllables

Always at the end of a word

The “e” is silent

Always divide right before it in a word

-ble  -tle  -gle  -dle
-fle  -ple  -zle  -cle
-sle  -ckle  -*stle
   (sle)
Vowel-consonant-e Syllables

The silent “e” at the end makes the vowel before it say its name

-bāte

Mark the Vowels and Pronounce.

bīne  ime  abe  sote  mide

clofe  spave  doke  quale  ute

fate  ade  shide  sede  grame

Spell:

_______  _______  _______  _______  _______
## Closed and V-c-e Syllables

A closed syllable ends with a consonant and the vowel sound is short. It is marked with a breve. 

\[ p \tilde{a} m \]

The vowel -consonant - e syllable is at the end of the word and the silent “e” makes the vowel before it long. 

\[ s \tilde{i} n e \]

### Directions
Place the following syllables in the right column, mark it and pronounce.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>V-c-e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>brun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hod</td>
<td>ped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drim</td>
<td>pose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consonant -le Syllables

Always at the end of a word

The “e” is silent

Always divide right before it in a word

Slash the silent “e” and pronounce:

-ble  -tle  -gle  -dle
-fle  -ple  -zle  -cle
-sle
-ckle  -*stle (sle)
Consonant - le

Consonant -le syllable is at the end of the word and has no vowel sound.
Divide right before the consonant -le

Directions:
Complete each word by using one of the following syllables:

-ble  -tle  -dle  -gle
-ple  -zle

bub     _____       puz
mid     _____       jun
lit     _____       cat
sin     _____       pad
can     _____       ap
sim     _____       peb
tum     __________   jug _____
**Directions:**
1) Write C for closed syllable
2) Write O for open syllable
3) Write c-le for consonant -le syllable (ble, tle, etc)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>basic</td>
<td>ba</td>
<td>sic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thimble</td>
<td>th</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stable</td>
<td>sta</td>
<td>ble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>humble</td>
<td>hu</td>
<td>mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>tem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subject</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>ject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insect</td>
<td>in</td>
<td>sect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cupid</td>
<td>cu</td>
<td>pid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>staple</td>
<td>sta</td>
<td>ple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>